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Features Key:
Brandish Powerful Items and Characters
Explore the Vast World Full of Unbelievable Scenery
Create Your Own Character
Attain Eternal Glory and Become a Hero in the Land Between
A Multilayered Story that Linked the Worlds
Epic Online Battles with Millions of Players
Rival Battles and Reunions in the L.E.G.AS Multiplayer
Party Features such as Magic, Equipment, and Monster Battles

Elden Ring is a game developed and published by COMPUTER ENTERTAINMENT CO., LTD.

THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional
designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic
that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilay 
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Elden Ring [32|64bit]

Developed by Carpe Fulgur Published by Averatec Arcade Style Game Action RPG + Tower Defense Game From the official site TL;DR Features - An
Epic Drama Born from a Myth Story The Lands Between is comprised of an infinite number of worlds, which are connected through the Lands Between
and are governed by the Twelve Nations. Tarnished in the Lands Between, You Shall Become An Elden Lord. Within the Horizons of the Lands Between,
You Will Encounter All-New Characters, Dungeons, Creatures, and Enemies. Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others You can directly
connect with other players to play a story where two old allies and enemies of the Kingdom of Elden join together to travel on an odyssey of adventure.
A Multipurpose and Accessible Content Creation System A New RPG Made to Easily Create Content and Play With Others. Create Content Easy as 1-2-3
Build your own worlds (Card Library System). Play with Others (Card Browser System) Real World Explanation The Lands Between is formed by the
Twelve Nations that surround the Kingdom of Elden. Each Nation is connected through the Lands Between and is controlled by an individual ruler. In
the Lands Between, You Will Encounter All-New Characters, Dungeons, Creatures, and Enemies. You can freely customize your character’s equipment.
Combining equipment will increase the equipment’s attributes, which is important for both offensive and defensive operations. You can directly connect
with other players to play a story where two old allies and enemies of the Kingdom of Elden join together to travel on an odyssey of adventure. You can
freely create content, which can be used in the multiplayer and offline modes. You can use your created content in the online mode where you can feel
the presence of others. You can use your created content in the offline mode for use in your replay or building your own world. You can use your
content even in the offline mode where you can play by yourself. What's new Here you go, the rundown of updates for this. As you can see, there are
some small additions, but none of them very substantial. They have some new details, special mounts, and a few new enemies, but I haven't really

What's new:

A free beta is now in progress for OS X. If you plan to participate, please visit > 

Online play

Asynchronous online play

Online play is possible via random connection, as well as connection with friends. Asynchronous online play is possible for two or three players, depending on the activity in the area. Items cannot be
directly shared between players. (If you want to share items, you must achieve this by using a site such as > 

In-game calendar

Feeling constrained by your working week? That doesn’t matter, ever again! The in-game calendar allows you to enjoy your days free of any restrictions. You can check the following periods:

- The period from Monday to Friday - The period from Friday to Sunday, as well as Monday to Wednesday and Thursday and Sunday and Sunday and Wednesday, if you want - The period from Monday
to Sunday - From time to time Experience your days to the fullest. Pair with your new dreams and make dreams come true.

Endless levels

The mythical world with an unimaginable scale lies before you in the Lands Between. Pursue your passion to save the world and forge a new legend—your own path to salvation!

Free to play!

Free to play! In addition to other content, such as items, money, and energy, you will be able to select your favorite character and weapons to develop your own character style, such as muscle
strength, magic use, and skills.

The amount of material in the game is less than that of a title such as Odin Sphere, but will provide the thrills of console RPG games. Even if you have completed the main story, the game’s variety of
scenarios means that there will be content for you to enjoy in the future.
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All In One Graphics Out There:

30+ Hours of gameplay
Play as four characters (Elvish Warrior, Elves Mage, Angromancer, Dark Elf) plus God Zakum and Vampire Lord Rhulla. Learn their secrets of immortality, and unlock the ability to eradicate the
Darkness from the Lands Between with the power of the four Elden rings by your side.
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System Requirements:

Supported OS: Minimum: Windows 7 and later (64-bit operating system) System requirements: CPU: 2 GHz RAM: 2 GB DirectX: 9.0
Hard Drive: 2 GB Additional Notes: (Future) Windows 10 (64-bit operating system)
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